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THE old Vear closes with a shadow of mourning

Tresting upon our country, for in Sir John

Thompson Canada bas lost one of her noblest sons

and forenîost statesruen. It is inexpressibiy sad to

think of hiîn being removed in the prine of life, witb

hi' Powers ripe for serving bis country more eini-

Iiently than ever before. Tbe voice of party strife

is hulsbed iii the face of sucb a public disaster, and

friend and foe unite inS paying tribute to tbe distin-

guisbed dead. His brilliant attainments, bis personai

integrity, and bis unsuliied politicai career bave

Coîninanded the respeét aud admiration of ail, no0

'flatter what their political or religious creed. Ho

did not bave tbe qualifications of a popular party

leader, but as au adîninistrator of justice bad few

equals il, tbe British Empire. He had reacbed tbe

SUninliit of a colonial statesmafl's career, and the re-

mnembranee that tbis was achieved mainly by devo-

tion to duty and by purity of cbaraëter sbould beave

a deep imopression on bis countryluet. Wbile be-

loved by b)is friends, it cal, safeiy be said that ho

POssessed in a degree unsurpassed by auy otber Ca-

Iladian statesuîan tbe esteetO of bis politicai oppon-

ents, and we cannot do botter than quote from tbe

gracefui tribute paid bim by Hon. Wiifred Laurier.

IISir John Thoinpson was one of the ablest of

Canada's sons, a man of profound couviétion, of

great valor, and of many brillialIt parts. Eminenty

Patriotie, bis mi.d equalled bis heart, and bis milld

las broad. .. ..... e cared nothing for tile

approvai of the populace ;ble felt ouly the satisfac-

tion of duty accomplisbied. Could I d1o otherwise

than admire sucb a muan, the fiuiest ornielit of

Canada, who was above all human consideration ?

Few stndeflts in the university have any adequate

idea of the rich contents of 011F library and fewer

stili profit by theiu as thoy mnight. The chief reason

for this is the poor facilities the studeuts have for

ascertainiug what the library contain,-. The JOURNAL

mav seoin to be a cbronic grumibier regardiug the

Iibrary, but, like the iiuportiinate widow wlio shewed

cominon sense iii a remarkabie degree, we believe

in stick.to-itiveuoss when there 15 a reai griovance.

A groat advanco was made when a case of books

was placed in the consiilting rooiu, and a stili

greater when honour stuldnts were grauted admis-

sion to the alcoves. B3ut even whemî there they are

lost in a inaze of books aod are unable to ruake the

most effective se1eétiotls. The Professor of Political

Science bas rornoved this difficulty for bis students

by mnaking out a list of"I the, best books" used i hi s

department~ wbich bas proved of great service. If

no other step can be taken at prosent to, open up the

library, the other Professors inighit at least follow

this example aud spond a few heurs in preparing a

iist of tbe uîlost suggestive books in their depart-

ments. By doing so tbey would ot only confer a

boon upon tbe students but wouid save themsolvea

uiuich timo andl trouble in auswering iiilmierouqt

enquiries. ***

Somne time ago une of our Professors in the course

of a conversation said th at he had ofteu woiidered

whother or not the passting away of singiflg out of

our ciass-roomns was indicative of the real trend of

our uuniversity lifo. Only a day or two ago wo heard

a student say that Queen's was a critical and philo-

sophical but n)ot a singiug institution. Doubtiess

what ho rnoant was that the dominaut influences

arouind us tend to inake us thînk or speculate rather

than create or sing.

That the genlits of Queen'S is critîcal ratlîcr tlîan

creative inay be seen froîn the scarcity of original

sonIgs in commoilluse amotlg the students. Froîn

one point of view it is- well that the dominatiug in-

fluence is critical, for the readors of the JOURNAL

are thereby spared the unprofitable task of wading

ist
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throug.h pages of prosaic poetry. But from another
point of view it is flot well that criticism should
coînplete!y crush ont the creative instinct, for as M.
Arnold teaches criticismn is flot final but only the
necessary preparation for construction and creation.
Perhaps the tine has corne when soinething should
be do>nc in Queeni's to encourage those who, having
passed througbi the Ilftery trial" of critical studies,
stili think they have the gift of song. Surely there
are faiéts in the history of Queen's and aspedts of
our colleg-e life which menit poetical treatmnent. If
poets inîet siog of love and war, co-education will
supply a thenie for the ftrst aud the noble batties of
our fo;otball teamns and the f-in nobler batties of our
whole college for au indepeedeet existence will stupply
themes for the second. Abondance of poetical
miaterial lies round about us, waiting only for sonie

singer to give it utterance.
Our need for songs is very great. The ingenuity

of the instrutor and officers of the Glee Club bias

been taxed to the utinost of late to get anything new
ont of the Toronto University Song1 Book. Why
cao we not have a s-ng book of our own ? 0f course
we cannot write good son gs to order, but if the

A. M. S. would offer a reward, either il, money or in

honour, for the best song or songs produced bv the
students during each session, iii a few years we
might bave a colleétion which would worthily coin-

mernorate our past and inspire us for the future.
We simrply tbrow this ont as a suggestion in the
hope that wben the matter coînes up before the
A. M. S. for discussion the members will be ready

to take sorne step in the direcétion we have indicated.

The annual meetingof the Canadian Rugby Union
was held in the Queen's HotelTorotito, last Saturday,
and a great deal of important business was tians-
aîéted. It was a remarkable instance of Ilgreat
rninds thinking alike," for the best men playing
Rugby to-day were present, and as a consequence
there was remarkable unanimity and gond feeling in
the meeting. Some important changes were made
in the rules of the garre, toward greater unifonînity
witb tbose of Ontario and Quebec. It was also de-
cided to print in the back of the rulle.book decisions
rendered on questions suhmitted to the Union, and
these are to be helps for the referee when there is
donbt about the interpretation of the mIles. This is
done in England and it is found to work well there
and no doubt will materially assist referees in
Canada. But perbaps the most important business
that was discussed came in the foro of a suggestion
from Presidetit Kerr, which at lengtb assumed
Vie form of a motion to this effect :-4" That the
Ontario and Quebec Unions be asked to allow the
Canadian Union to frame the rules tbat are to govern
thegante in tbese two Unions and in Canada."

This is a very important miove and a step in the
right direaion. It wvould inake the game uniform
and this is desirable. At present a foreign team
coming to Canada wvonld be presented with three
sets of mIles, the Ontario, Quebec, and Canadian,
and they inigbt p]ay under the three at different
tinies in the same week. It is desirable that there
shoîtld be unitormity, and this cani only be ac-
coînplished througb the Canadian Union. It is not
proposed to take avay frotu the Provincial Unions
the tiglht to propose and discuss changes, and ail
propositions and suggestions of these Unions wiIl be
presented to the Canadian Union, and then deait
with and be carried into effect or be thrown omit.
These suggestions and propositions will come
through the delegates front the Provincial Unions.
As was reuîarked before, this is a step in the rigbt
direélion. Anyone who bas been at a meeting of
the 0. R. F. U. t<nows that it is largely a voting
machine. A few men do the business and speak, to
the moitions and the rest vote. lt is a reminakable
tact that a large proportion of the delegates at the
last nieeting were proxies, and proxies of such a kind
that they voted every tiîne as their leader dié&ated.
It need tiot be said that changes in the mules cotning
fron sncb a source are not always in the best in-
terests of the gamne. In the Canadian Union, only
those mîen tneet wbohave been conneméted with Rugby
for years. Local ititerests are lost sight of and the
gaitne is everyîhing. Changes cuttîing from sncb a
sont ce will always or shoiîld always commend tbetn-
selvesto the Rugby public in general. The greatest
boon it will confer will be that the miles for Canada
will be mnade untfomm. At present unifommity is only
secured by sacrifice, and soîne wild departure by
one of the Unions is acceded to by the other,
because of a desire to be in line. But if delegates
from the two Provincial Unions were to meet to-
gether in the Canadian Union and discuss their
changes, uniformity could be secured without
sacrifice.

A mnan lives by believing something; not by de.
bating and arguing about many things. A sad case
for him when ail that he can manage to believe is
soînetbing he can button in bis pocket, and witb one
or the other organ eat or digest ! Lower than that
be will ot get.-C,,Iyle.

At Leland Stanford the Facnlty have organized
among themiselves a basebail nine, wbich bas de-
feated every team the stridents have founded.-Ex.

The Vassar girls had a debate on the subjedt,
"Resolved that the higlier education unfits a man

for matrimOUY."-.~E
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LITERATURE.

THE MYTH 0F PROMETHEUS IN HESIOD
AND AESCHY LUS.

IN a former number we examined the treatment

of the Promnetheus.mytb in Hesiod. We shall

00wv proceed to the niuch more complicated and

difficuit task of investigating tbe interpretation it bias

recejved fromn Aescbylus. Tbe difficulty arises in

great part froni the fragmefltarv charaéler of our

fiaterial. It was the inanner of Aescbh lus to unfold

bis theme in the form of the so-called trilogy, or

rather tetralogy, that is, in an organically conneéted

serjes of tbree tragedies, relieved by a fantastic

after.piece called a satyric draina. It is obvious that

the significance of any single play in sucb a system

Cannot possibly be realised fully except in the light

Of the wbole. Now of the Prometbeus-trilogy we

have only one tragedy entire, probablv the first of

the serles, the Promnetheus Bound. We know, how-

ever tbat this was followed by anotber called the

Promnetheus Unbound, and wie bave a few fragments

of this latter play. A diligent use of tbis material,

imnperfeét as it is, enables us to reconstrua the

essential movement of the wbole trilogy. That,

COnsidered carefully in the ligbt of the peculiar way

Of thinkmng about God and mani, wbich wie find toler-

ably pîainîy and consistently expressed in the otber

Work of tbis poet, nmay help us to answer in a more

or less cniin anrtequestion whicb w

hav -st orsevesHowdidAescbylus interpretth
Promnetbeus myth ?

In sncb a case as this demonstration is impossible.

But even if the solution wbich we at present incline

to, mnay not meet all objeétions-atld it would be

foolbardv to expemét that it sbonld- it may be boped

at least thbat it will contain somne element of trutb,

and that the process by whicb it is arrived at will

brig into prornfence'somne cbaraéteristics of the

P'et whjcb deserve attention.
The raw material ont of wbich Aeschylus sbaped

his PrOmetbeus-trilogv consîsted of the following

tlernents:

First, the war of Zens against tbe Titans and

Cronos, and tbe establisbment of bis sovereignty on

the ruins of an older regime. This tradition we

found in Hesiod and remnarked upon. In Aeschylus

8&11d i0 Pindar vie find a cbaraiaeristic, and for our

PurpOses, a most inmportant addition to it. Zeus

fnlYbecomes reconciled to the powers be bas

dis'placed, frees tbemr fromn Tartarus, and-transfers
thern to happy seats in the Islands of the Blest, far

in the western ocean, wbere tbe Titans and Heroes

live in endless blessedness ünder Cronos their hoary

kinlg.the type of a serene old-age after past storin
end coniflig.

Second, Hesiod's accounit of Promnetheus wbich we
have already examiined; bis transgressionî, punisb-

ment, and deliverance by Heracles.

Third, the welI-knowfl legeîïd in Hcsiod (which,

however, is not brought by hiiiii ito connectiou with

the Proruetheusiflytll) of the progressivcly deterior-

ating series of four ages and four generations of mexi

upon the earth; the golden age witlî its virtiious and

blessed people; the silver age vastly ixîferior to the

first ; third, the stili w0rse brazen period of wild

warriors who finally exterlininate each other; fourth,

and worst of all, the present heavv-ladeu and sin-

stricken race fromn whor faith aud shaitie have fled

away to heav el, whose extirxxëtion caxuiot be far

distant. Aeschylus inakes no use of the details of

this legend, but the possibility iriplied in it of the

extinéton of one kind of mani and the substitution of

another in bis place, leads hiii, as we sîxall see, to a

thooght the proper conplelieflsiofl of whjch, is of

cardinal importance to our* iglit understanding of

bis meaning.
Fourth, the worship of Promnetheus i i tens as

the fre.hringer, the founder of human civilization,

side by side with HephaestuS, also a fire-god, and

Athene who is always prornentiy a civilizing

power. Betweefl the city and the famnous demie

ColoiS, imortalized by the beautiful ode of

Sop hocles, was the grove of Academus, an old

Athenian bero, a portion of which was dedicated to

Athene. In ber sacred precinet there was au ancient

statoe of Pronietheus and an altar for bis worship,

at the entrance stood a sacred statue of binm side by

sîde with.one of Hepbaestus on the sanie pedimient,

Every year a festival was held in comimenioration of

the gift of fire to mnan; its special feature being a torcb-

light race in which the runners carried froin the

Acadermy to the city torches ligbted at the altar of

Proinethens. The first to reacb the goal with bis.

torch still burning was wiofler.

Fiftb, an ancient legend wbich we find also iii

Pindar's seventh Pythian Ode, of a danger which,

once threatened Zens. Zeus and Poseidou-sol

Pindar tells tbe story-contended for the love of,

Thetis, the sea-goddess mother of Achilles. The

strife was bealed by Themis (mother bf Prometheus

according to Aeschylus who identifies lier with

Earth). She, amniid the assembled gods, expounded

the decree of destiny that if Thetis should wved with

Zens, or any of the bretbrefl of Zens, she sbouldo

bear a son inightier tban any of the gods, Ilwha

should brafldish in bis hand a new boit more fell

than ligbtfliflg or the resistless trident." So Themis

advises that she be given to a mortal in marriage,

She is given to Peleus, most just of men, and aIl the;

gods, Zens hinself and bis rival Poseidon includled,

assemble in the Il.fair Peleiami banquet hall" to grace.

the nuptials. The substanlce of this tale-tbe danger-,
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involved to Zens in a wedlock wbich he desires-is
used by Aescbylns, as we shall see, for a main pivot
on wbicb tbe afion of bis trilogy turns.

Sixth, the Argi\,e legend of Io, the danghter of
Inachius; beloved by Zeus, biated theretore by the
jealous Hera, by ber bereft of reason and cbanged
into a beifer; tortnred tbrongh her wiles, first by the
watchfîii Argos " the berdsinan bntndred-e),ed," and
after he is siain by Herines by tbe maddening sting
of the gadfly, wbich drives ber froin land to land
ox'cr ail the cartb in endless wanidcrings. At hast
she reacbes Egypt and bias lier baminan forai and ber
reason restored to ber by a toncb from the baud of

Zens. hly tbat sanie mere toncb also she bears

Epaphus, tbe ancestor of a long fine of princes in
FEgypt and Argos wbjch culininates in Alcmene, and

her great son Heracles, the deliverer of Proinetbens.

These six eleurients are tbe main threads wbicb

Aescbyhîîs bas woven into bis trilogy. Haif of tbem

calîle froin Hesiod ; tbe otbers froin varions sources
attiaétcd andtinîodified by tbe inward reqtiirements
of bis sbaping imagination. Tbere is no otber Greek

play in xvbicb sucb a wealtb of diverse mytbological

inaterial is tnsed togetber and organized into a bar-

inonious wbole. Tbe bare statemnent of tbese

eleinent,; coiiibined witb a mlomient's reflection on

tbe extreînely refraëtory cbaraéter of soine of tbemn,

when looked at froni tbe point of view of the religions

and îîîolal cons.-ionisiess whicb we find everywlîere

in tbis poet tbe passion of Zeus for Io, for instance,

and ail ber nnîniierited snfferings, tbe imminence of

bis overtbrow tbrough anotber fit of aimoronsness-

affords sonie uneasure of tbe force of that secret im-.

pulse wbicb iinîpelled Aescbylus to bring ligbt and

order into tbe innumnerable crudities and irration-

alities of tbe traditional rnythology; affords soeine

rneasore, too, of the potencv of that inward lire

wbicb transforrned sncb mixed rîîatter into the

vebicle of a lofty conception of God and Duty.

We shahl best understand tbe movement of

Aescbylus' thongbt in this trilogy if we suppose

him to start from tbe confiét of two of the elements

into wbicb we bave analysed bis raw material. He

had before bim on the one band Hesiod's accounit of

tbe sinfnh presumption of the rebel Prometheus and

his terrible pnnishment by Zens. on the other hand

he saw tbis sanie Promnethens establisbed in Athens

as a greatly worshipped God, side by side with

Athene and Hepbaestus, the children of Zeus, and, as

Aeschylns conceives tbem, the ministers of bis will.

How were these faCs to be reconciled ? To us there

is nothing here that needs explanation. In the vague

al.absorbing guif of Polytheisiii, the kaleidoscopic

record of mnan's shifting and capricions fancies about

the divinity wbicb he dinily feels in the innumnerable

aspeéts of nature and human life, we are not as-

tonished to find that the most violent contrasts înay

peacefnlly repose side by side withont awakening
any sense of incongruity in tbe pions worshipper.
But Aeschylns and bis generation had advanced be-
yond tbis stage of primitive religions feeling. Tbey
feit tbe need of somne organized scbenie of divine
tbings, some more or less systeniatic tbeology. If
Prometbens, once tbe toiured rebel, is now an
hononred power tbdt wor<s barîîîonionsly in bis own
place side by side witb the cbild en of Zens in that
great svstein o t wbicb Zeus is tbe head and life, tben
tbere nst bav-e been a process by wbicb tbe trans-
figuration was effeéted Tbe Promnetbens-trilogv is tbe
tinfolding of Aescbylns' conception of tbis process.
It begins in tbe Prounetheus Bonind witb the most
nncompromising exhibition of tbe confiét ; inove s
onward in its miajestic rnarch tbrongb myriads of
ages to tbe nitimate reconciliation in tbe Promethens
Unbonind ; wbile a final play probably represented
tble establishmîent of Prouetbens in tbe grove of
Academus witb torch-ligbt and s img. Siînilarly tbe
great f3restejan trilogy ends witb the reconciliation
of tbe dread Erinyes, now becoîne the Eunîenides,
witb the yonnger gods, the cbildien of Zens,
and tbeir installation witb dance and song and
festai lig-ht in fair Colonus. A subordinate
motive wbjch is neyer absent fromi tbe great
Athenian poets mneets us bere, tbe glorification
of tbeir city. There are several tbings wbjch comn-
pel us to envy tbe Atbenians of tbe best timne. But
aîîîong theuî ahl tbere is nothing more en% iable than
this ideal ligbt reflected npon tbeir daily scenes from
those works of grave and earnest beauty by whic h
their poets and artists made tbe glories of an im-
memorial past live for tbem in the present, and
joined their littie life to the imperisbable continnity
of their city, the undecaying brightness of their
heroes and their gods. We can scarcelv wonder if,
in the hour of danger, when a self-sacrifice without
limits was demnanded, an inspired statesman like
Pendces could appeal to a civic conscionsness snch
as we can only dimly and from afar off imagine, and
presuppose in bis bearers a passionate affeation for
their City. no less capable of bearing tbe test of
uttenînost devotion tban tbe love of man for woman.

(In the next number will follow a short account of
the action of the triîogy, with some refle6tions
upon it.)

For 1 believed the poets; it is they
Who utter Wisdom from the central deep,
And, listening to the muner flow of things,
Spea< to the age ont of eternity."

"Science was faith once; faith were science now
Would she but !ay hier bow and arrows by
And arm lber with the weapons of the time."

-Lowell.
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PODETRY.

PROGRESS.THE Master stood upon tbe mount and taught.
He saw a fire i n bis d isciples' eyes;

The nid iaxv,- tbey criM, - is wboiiy corne to
nought,

Tlebnid the uexv world rise I

'Was it, " the Lord then said, "witb scoru ye saw

The nid iaw nbserved by Scribes aud Pharisees?
Isay unto ynu, see 'ye keep that iaw

More faitbfuiiy than these!

"Ton basty beads for nrdering worlds, alas!
Thiuk ot that 1 tn anoul the iaw wiil'd;
No jot, no tittie from the law shahl pass,

Till ail have been fuifilued."

Su Christ said eigbteeu hundred years ago.
And wbat tbeu shall be said to ihose to-day,

Who cry aioud to lay tbe nid worid low

To clear tbe new worid's way ?

Religions fervours! ardour misappiied!
Hence, bence,"- tbev cry, - ye do but keep man blind!

But keep bim self-i mmersed, preoccupîed,
And lame the active mnd!

Ah! frnm tbe nid woriddlet some one aoswer give:

" Scoru ye this worid, their tears, their inward cares ?

1 say Unto you, see tbat i/unr souis live
A deeper life than theirs!

"Say ye: 'The spir 1it of man bas found uew roads,

And we must leave the nid fàiths, and waik therein'?-

Leave then the Cross as ye bave ieft carved gnds,

But guard tbe fire withio !

"Bright else and fast the stream of life may roi1,

And no nman may the other's hurt bebuid;

Yet eacb wiil have one anguisbh hs owo sou!

Wbich perisbes of cold.'

Hlere let that voice make end; then, let a strain,
Prom a far lunelier distance, like the wind

Be huard. flnating througb beaven, and fill again

These men's profondest mmid:

"Childrun of men!,tbe.unseen Power, whose eye

For ever dotb accomipauy maukind.
Ha1th inok'd on n religion scornfuiiy

Tbat men did ever find.

-Whicb bas ot taugbt weak wills bow mucb they cao ?

Which bas ot falo' ou the dry beart like ramn?

Whicb has ot cried to sunk, seif-weary man:

'J405 ois~ t be borit agaein !

Cbiidrun of men! ot that yur age excel
111 Pride nf life tbe ages of ynur sires,
But that y'e tbink clear, feel deep, bear fruit weli,

The Prieod of maný desires."
MATTiiiEw ARNOLD.

ON BEING ELECTIED POETESS 0F THE

LADIES' SOCIETY.
You ask me in a gentie grace,
Pnetic numbers, rbyoles to trace,--

To be your poet.

My friends, you kuow ot what i'ou ask,

And wben you ýsee my blund'riog task,

I know you'iI rue it.

1 fear the melodie divine
Dwells ot witbiu this soul of mine, -

1How cao 1 do it ?

Nor, do you tellirme what's your xviii,
That 1, at least, muight it tuifihi,

Did 1 but know it.

in lyric song to try My skiii,
or else, your souls with music fill

lu measured sonnet.

Or shouid dire tragedy, in feet,

And rytbmic cadence, tales repeat,thogit
Couid you -"wade'-truhi

Or comedy, mny peu inspire
An epic, or au ode,-or higher,

if 1 could woo it.

Or. do you leave it to my choice ?

Within what mneasure lift my voice,
To charm your spirit.

Ah! sinçe 'tis su, l'il see-'Tis vain

To flnd a rhymne,<mY wearied brain
Caunot corne near it.

And yet 1 can't refuse to try,

Perhaps the muses by and by
Wili bring me to it.

IBut 1 must waru you, that a namne

Uoknown lu soug, uukuowu to famne,
Will be your poet.

H. HELOISE Dupuis.

AS THE GIRLS SEE IT.

1 took the geotie Anabel
To see a football.gamne.

And thus unto a friend of bers

Did she describe the saine.

"Oh, May, yon should have seen tbem play;

'Twas such a lovely sigbt!

And though the first game 1 had seen

I ultdel 8100,d i, quite.

"First camne the Yales, ail dressed in biue,

Then Harvard camne iu red.

one fellnw, the rest ail tried

To jumnp upon bis head.

"And then one fellow stopped and stooped,

And ail the rest got round;

And every fellow stopped and stooped

And looked bard at the grouud.

-And then the other fellow yelied.

And each mari wbere hie stood

J ust hit and struck and kuocked and kicked,

At every one bie could.

"And then one fell upon bis neck

And ail the otherS rau,

And on bis proue and prostrate form

Leaped every blessed man.

"And then the ambulance drove on,

And, ioaded up witb men

Witb twisled necks and broken lungs,

wetit driving off again.

Oh. football'S just the cutest gaine

it canot be surpassed,
But yet it really is a shame

To us m nen up so fast.ML
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CONTRIBUTED.

AN EXPERIENCE.

T IZU-Y the Divinities are rapidly evolvig, and
it xvould be rash at this period to venture

any prediétions as te the prohable type whichi will
he producecl in the near future. An idea, howvevem,
of the direction ilu xvhichl sonie of themn are tending
mnay hc gleancd froml the following Ilexperience,"
wliich was uarrated in an impressive toue of voice
hy a solcrnn Thienlogue who hiad j ust rettnrried froni
bis mission field, where lie had proved himself a
dauutless hiîier :

IlOne pleasant afteruoon in autumin I took down
boy guni and ramlded off iii seamch of game. After a
short trmp througli the woods 1 carne te the verge
et a large cave or pit, which was partly coucealed
ly hrushwood. L.aying donî mv% guir. I stood
rnnsiug ou the probahle cause and age of this strange
pherîoinerion, wlben sudderily 1 lost iny balance and
fel[ dowvu the steep baiîk te thie botte"'. Homre 1
found nysoîf in the presence of a h ugo [)ear, whicli
seeriied greatly terrificd at iriy suddeii intrusion, arîd
iminediately lsegan te scrauihle up the side of the
pit. Lt at once n'CCîîmred te uie tlîat iuiy elîly chanîce
ef escape xvas ho seize Mir. 13. by the tail, s0 1 in-
stanhly aéted on the thought, and wve soon arrived
at the top of the pit in safety. He uow, however,
regained isis courage and tumuied te attack île. As a
last resomt I darted into the uîiizzle of rny giin, and
dewn the barrel we hotb dashed at top speed. I bad
a slight advantage lu the shart, and se 1 reacbed the
breech first, rau eut tbrough the nipple, released
the hamrner, corked up the inuzzle, sheuldered iny
guis, 110w heavily loaded with bear, and star ted tri-
sinmphantly homewards."

A THOUGHT.
Rzuskin bas chara&terized this continent of Nortb

America as "la land without muins.' Had be but
known, we have ruins-ruins, net like those of tbe
old world, vast piles of storie and mortar, raised by
the retaiuers of the great bareus te, serve as fast-
nesses beluind wbose walls foraging parties and
rnaranding expeditions could take shelter, wbose
histories and traditions forîn eue long record of un-
rernithed oppression ;but here, our ruins are those
of half-squared legs, the spaces plastered witb rand,
net se extensive perhaps as theirs, but fnlly as pic-
turesque, witb their nîoss-grewn. timbers new in a
state ef serni-decay, though once streng and firmi as
tbe bearts ot their builders; huiît, net as bis were,
by the hamuier and trowel ef ine' cringing before
their feudal lord, but with the riîîging axe of mnen
wbo acknowledged but one Lorýd, and who were free
iu His eartb te battle with the forest for space

whereon togrow tle necessaries ollife. These, too,
have their histories, fraîîght with jnsqt as much
danger, set with as mnany, aye and more, tales of
indoînitabie bravery, lasting courage and sturdy
snanhood as those of the proîîdest fendai stronghold'.
In their traditions honest toil takes the place of
pillage, and the brave sti igg le f or existence xvîth a
wild nature and th_- scarcelv less xvild aliorigiries re-
places the heartless oppression of a poor peasantry.

These will live in the heart's mieinory of all true
Caîîadians as mnumenocts ''cire pereunnius ' of the
indîîstrv, thec perseverance and the hravery of the
msen who founded oir nation ;and long after
descenit from a great feudal familv shall have Iost its
gllainour, we will point wjth pride to these and re-
joice in the mienlor-v of the race from wvhich we

A LADY DEAN.
That "womnan is not lesser (or eveîî greater !)

man, hîit diverse,'' is pcrhaps, ex on un thiese latter
days, a rather worn out trnth. None th~e less is it
one0 of the Ileteî nal verities,'' andl one whici xve, at

îcesare lui soie danger <if neglecting.
If our- Alima Mater would still prove lierself the

w'vise, far-sceing mother that she has always heen in.
the past, she will turm hier eyes for a brief nmoment
to the anxiouis upturned faces of her daughters.
They coîne fromn ail corners of the Dominion to
place themselves uinder her fosteriug came, and wel
does she nourish themn. Perfection is, hoxvever,
a moving point, and can neyer he attained by these
who retain a dignified repose. There is eue step at
least wlîich, in the opinion of many, shonld, with ahl
speed bc taken.

The sligbtest glance, at the present condition, will
convince the earuest of the nleed of a change. A
young girl of seventeen or eighteen cornes to the
city to attend college. With the aid of the
Y.W.C.A. reception corninittee, or of some friend,
she fiuds a passable hoarding housi. On the ap-
pointed day she enters classes. The girls greet her
heartily and do their best to banish any vestige of
hornesickness. She at once becemes one of the
girls. Perhaps she scans the calendar with sonne
symipathetic sPirit, and whispers the story of bier
hopes and plans for the next four years. She me-
ceives cheer, SYînpathy, friendship, but what more ?
This ardent yeung girl, who bas, perhaps, for the
first time left the shelter of home, this buman being
of infinite Possibilities, this golden link between
the past and an unknown future, is le<t during the
most formative period of her existence to flgbt ber
owni way tbreugh college, te combat, singlc.banded,
the baleful influences of boarding-house life, and to
choose withont advîce, except frein those as inex-
perienced as berseif, ber ewn good and ill.
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True, she aiwa>'s is te a certaiTn extent guded by

ber paTrents. But how cao those absent parents,

Who, in inany cases, know little or notbing of collce

experiences and college difficulties, guide ITer judg-

ment liT perplexing situaStion)s or throxv around ber

that divine hialo of cultured voTianiieod w'lich iiust

effeétually keep aloof Il tlTc little foxes tlîat destro>'

tiie vines ?'" Neither cami oTTr revered Principal or

sage professorats ho of inuch l)raétical assistaTnce.

Young mon ma>' go te the inembers of thec Faculty

as te their natîtral 'leaders, net so yoliTig wourTOT.

Once mors, woTnan is Il diverse,'' She xvalks ho-

side matn, neither leading ths wav uer foliewing in

bis footprints, and if ber life is te ho rounded te the

"4perfect orh," sho mutst ho given every suitai)le aid

towards ber developruieTt. That aid at preseut, so

fal? as our Unîiversity' is concerTied, is emipiTatically a

lady dean-an edic'ated, refnied, streng, gentie o

n)au-who bas been threulTg coiic'ge aTîd kT)oXs

fu>' the ieaîiing of a colt ege girl's life iTi its evor>'

Phase, one wlbo would have a comnplets oversighit,

Pîlysicai, Tmental and nieral, of every girl entering

the halls, one who xvouid muove among tue girls as

ant inspiTatien, breathing inito theTîl tlic verx' spirit of

ideai woranhoed, a vory fouintain of wisdemn and

love.

Sucb a dean we need, and wiiî tnet wait for long

if Sente loyal Canadian woteTtO xvill bot hring te full

fruitien the spirit of Lady Ida, when site savs:

- We that are net al,
As Parts, can ses but parts, new this, now that,
And live, perferce from thoeght te tbeugbt, and mnake
One adI a pbantomt of successionT: thus
Our weakness somehoxx shapes the shadow, Time,

But ie the shadew xviii we work, and nould
The womnan te the fuller day.

PRACTICAL URINALYSIS AND URINARY
DIAGNOSIS.

]By CHARZLES W. PUîcn)y, IID., QTICCTVs University,

U'ellw of the Royal College of Phycis andi

Surgeons, Kingston; Professer of =rlg and

Urinary Diagnosis at the Chicag-o Post-Graduate

Medical Sebool. Autlier of Il Bright's Diseaso"
adld of'I Diahetes."

Thîis book impresses oe as bcbng flic concentra-

tion Of a thoreugb knowledge of ail the facts essen-

t'i for the making of a cotnllete urir.ary analysis

and di-agniosis.

As a clinician, teacher and xriter, the atithor is

Weil known, and it w111 ho cenceded by ahl who read

bIs Werk that be lias dons good service te the stu-

de'nt, physician and surgeon, by bringing tegether in

accessible form, the TflO5t receTit pbysiological, pathe-

logical and clinical observations on the subjeét
treated.

The book is written in two parts. The first, cernt-

Prisîng eigbt sections, is devoted te UJrinalysis. Ini
the firsî seétion is presented tbe latest information

regardiT)g thic secrctiofl and excretion of flic urine,

jts physical character, conpsto n bnity

In the second anti subsequtent sections eaclh con-

stitueîit of normal urine is, discnissed as to its source,

colupositiofl arnd checal<'- natuire, the relation of

its incircase or decrcase to inetabolic change and to,

disease, it,. dcteëtion anti estimation.

The iiom bid constitnets' of ahilriial urinear

deait with in a sînlilar way, and thieir clinical sig-

nificance no :ted, thus setting forth, as the atithor

states in l'is, preface, Il net Oui>' 1mw te dete5t, ise-

late andi determnine tile, couistitlieuts of the urine,

normal and abuormtal, but also te (leternitune the

presence of disturl)5d physiological processes; te

djeterins the presence of patbological changes and

te inieastire tbec ciegree of botbl.'

The second and1 more uiseful part of tlic boo0k eTo-

phiasizes tbe importance of an accurate sti(ly of the

urine as one of file essentiai features iii adv'anced

clinical miedicine. The inerl)id changes effécted iu

tile ur1ine b>' the varions torinS ef discase are des-

cribed, and tbe leading clinical synmptomns ennume-

rated, as xvell as the differential featuTres peci.liar te

cacbi case.

IT) the appendix examination for life iinstrance is

treated as a special field for uirinar>' diagnesis ;the

xvhois chapter being: replets with valuabie suigges-

tions for miedical examniners.

We fTnd ne occasion for adverse criticismi. The

book is neatly printed, well botund and conitains a

xvealth of informlation arranged in a systeinatic,

scientific and concise form, and shows on every

page that the author is thoronghilv practical and ex-

perienced iu the subject which he treats.

With the loyalty characterlstic of Dr. Purdy, he

bias dedicated this work te tbe Prefessers, Fe11ews,

Alumni and Studeflts of bis Alima Mater.-I. W.

COMMUICATIOIN5.
7-, tTe Elmtor (If thTe jouLrnal

êX)EAR SIR :-Sifce chastisem'ent is saic te be

asgoflove, perhaps the ciassical course

Wl Cosnt tsand a little moe criticismi. If yen

wrun 1 wotnld like te effer a few sLTgges-

tileri il a enosiaien with a letter whicb ap-

peared in yonr last nuniber. The writer of that

letter is of the opinion that the grsat defeft of the

classicai course is that "Iit comuprises tee Tnucb werk

te be dons in two yeais, and net enough te occupy

tbres.", Now, 1 cannot think that he has here,

toiiched the soe point. The defeét, in my opinion,

lies net se inTicil in the amnount of work te be road

as in the facét that ail the work bas te be gotten up

for one exaTnination. The effea ef this systern is

that evefl if a man reads conscientiously front the
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beginning of his course, he is stili unable to prevent ciety lias iînposed upon them." Had IlHostess"

bis last session froin being a continuai cram. Work rememfbered thîs ber criticism would have been

read three ycars, or even a year before, bas invaria- more geniai.

bly to be read again, for we ail have not the Tben, in the second place, sbe should have taken

memory of Lord Macaulay; and thus, do what we pains to inform herself as to whetber ber experience

may, the last year is a steady cram from start to corresponded with that of otbers wbo entertain tbe

finish. students in their homnes, 1, for one. bave attended

1 quite agree witb the opinion that tbe first year mnany cucce-ssfnl and miany unsuccessful entertain-

Honour exam. sbould be conipuisory; but it sbonld ments given for students, and I bave always feit that

aiso free the student fromi furtber examination on nature bas gifted some ladies witb a more pleasing

the works taken during that year. Moreover, 1 presence and greater entertaining powers than

would bc giad to sec tbe course made, as "W.L.G." others. Perbaps, then, Il-lostess's"I comrlaint

suggests, a full three years' course. This wotild flot should bave heen made against nature, and not

necessarily imply an addition to the list of anthors, against the.stodents.

but a thesis might be rcqnired and leétures given on A third faét which sbouild not he overlooked is

the history of the ianguages, the development of the that students often receive their invitations oniy a

draina, etc. : and, in accordance witb my remarks few hours before the entertaininent takes place,

above, there sbould be an examination at the end of and do not, therefore, get tiine either to make ar-

eacb year, whîch would free the stiîdeiit frorin fijither rangemenits for going or to write their regrets.

responsibility conceruiug the stndies of that year. Again, Il Hostess" has criticised the behaviour of

1 would aiso like to suggest an impi ovement the students w~hen tbev themiselves turned bosts.

wbicb wouid be quite practicabie even in the pre- But whatever point ber criticisiî' mav bave had in

sent session. Could not a iist of the Il est books I reference to ail entertaiunents previous to the last

in ciassics be made ont andi Wet in the library for convei sazione, the behaviour of the studentq at the

reference ? Surely there are some books on the latter was sncb as to bave received the bighest

subjeét wortb readiug besides those ,iieiîtioned in praise ot ahl wbo attended.

the rather diminutive list in the calendar, and if so, 1 arn qnite conscious that very many, perbaps the
why are we not told of themn? majority, of the students are, Irom a social point of

Yours rulyview, awkward and undisciplined, but tbeir critic
Yous ruv, W. W. K. shouid remember that very many of tbemn were born

and hred in tbe country, and therefore upon their

REPLY TO) *HOSTESS." entrance into the social life of a city have niany

To the Editor of the .7ournal :things to Iearn, and wbat is mnch more difficuit,

DEAR SIe :-I do not besitate to admit tbat many things to unîearn. But I arn qoite sure that

Hostess," in ber communication to vour last there are very few students possessed of such an

J OURNrAL, bas gîven the students a criticisin whicb innate qtnibbornness as to be unable or unwvilling to

ail, to some extent, deserve. But whiie allowing learn the ways of social life. I tbink the criticisffi

this, I wish to mnake a few remarks wbicb, I hope, by IIHostess I wiîî do good, but it would bave been

wili serve to show that the truth. wbich her corn- more just bad she tried to see things frorn the stu-

munication contains is oniy a hait trutb. dents' point of view as well as tram ber own.

IlHostess" blas made the inistake of writiflg in a STUDENT.

moment of disappointment, and even disgust, and, _____

consequently, wbat was meant for a crzticism 5PO TS
really a whipping. One would fancy tbat she bad _____________________

been nursing ber wrath for weeks, or even months

and now that she was exceedingiy glad of the oppor HOCKEY.

tunity to give it vent. The very evident spirit of he MEETING of the Hockey Club for the elec-

letter bas made ber overlook faéis wbicb sbould A tion of officers took place on Dec. 13th, with

have been considered in any thorougb criticisrn. tbe following resuit :

Let me mention a few of these. In the first place Hon. President-Prof. Cappon.
sbe has made a sweeping condemnation of ail stu- President-A. B. Cunningham, B A.
dents, wbereas ber remarks cari justly be appiied Vice.IPresident-D. R. McLennan.

Captain-.Guy Curtis.
ouiy to some, and these, I believe, tbe minority. Secretary-TreasurerC. B. Fox

There are scores of men in the University wbo do Commttee-Dean, Rigney and Lyle.

not consider Iltheir presence at ber borne a compli- The prospeéts for a snccessful season for our tearn

ment to tbe hostess," and who do not escort a lady are good, as mnany of iast year's Inen are again in

to ber home as if it were ,a fatigue duty which so- their places. The only discouraging thing is that
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Rayside wi11 miot be able to play, and his position

iîll be a bard one to fili.

The executive of the Hockey Union has arranged

mnatches for the eastern se6tion as follows: IlOn or

before Jan. i2th, Queen's vs. R. M. C ; Jan. i6th[,

R.M.C. vs. Limestones ; Jan. i9th, Limestnes vs.

Queen's; Jan. 26th, Limnestofles vs. R.M.C. ; Jan.

-30th, Queen's vs. LimestoflP5."

The winners of this distriét wiil meet the winners

of the Toronto district by Feh. 9th, and tlie winners

'Of this will play the final with the xwinners of the

Hlamnilton, London and Guelph series by Feb. 23 rd.

A junior series bas also been arranged, iu which

Q ueen's second bas entered.

An inter-collegiate hockey association was formed

'On Saturday, Dec. 22nd. Queen's is represented on

the Executive comuînttee by Hugli Fleming. Otir

teain wiil play with McGili and the winners will

Play the flnai with the champion college teamn of

Toronto. This is a nove in the right direCtioii and

will tend to keep the colleges in touch witb eacb

lother.

GoLLE~GE NF-W5.

A. M. S.

THE meeting of the Society, held on Dec. i 5tb,

was flot very large, but considerable routine

buiess was puslied through. On reading the

minutes of the last annual meeting it was noticed

that there was a discrepalcy between two sub-sec-

tions of tbe new amendinents to the constittioni,

and, consequently, a motion which was brougbt in

to provide for the printiflg of a numnber of the re-

vised constitutions was defeated. The Treasiirer

'was ordered to pay bis to tbe amount of #$i .

on behalf of the Murray entertainmient commnittee,

e. G. Young, B.A., presented the financial report,

which showed that notwitbistatîding the heavy ex-

Penses, amountingto about #Y 16, tbe committee bad

been able to clear itself. This was very gratifying

to aIl, as, at the time tbe entertainment was u.nder.

taken by the Society, it was expeéted tbat therE

would be a deficit of at least $10.

The executive was asked wbat arrangements bac

been made for inter-year and inter.faculty debates

but the President ruled tbat the instructions pre

Viously given with regard ta this matter bound onl3

the past executive, and that the present executivg'

co0uld not consider itself as under any instruction

from the Society on this question. The point wa

appealed to the meeting, and the ruling of the chai

was sustained.

Notice of motion was given by j. C. Brownl, B.A.

that at the next meeting a committee would b

flamed to undertake tbe wark of compiling a Queen'

College song book. Notice was also given by A. B.

Ford, M.A., that at next meeting he would present

the financial report of this year's Football Club, and

move for the payment of sorte of the bis.

The class of '97 sho-ved commnendahie college

spirit in voluntarily iindertaking to furnish the pro-

gramme for thec meeting on Jantiary îgth. It isex

pe6ted that '96 and '95 will do likewise in their ttom.

A mnotioni to adjoUrn, fixing jan. i2th, '95, as the

date of next meeting, was then put and carried.

ÇONVERSAZIONE.

IHere will we sit "nd let the ondU of nitt.ic

Creep in Ure.tr-' .oft stilii e,- and the night

Beconie the touclws of -et harmnony.'"

No one deserved tn sit and be luiled to rest by

sweet harmonies mocre than the ineumbers of the

coînmnittees who in the incredibl *% short time of ten

days nuade preparations for and carried mut success-

fnlly the nu3ýst delighfu conveîsaznone we have ever

had.* Af*ter* the vexcd qtiestL(ii of dacn was s(t-

tled in the iost satis*aétory wav possible, coninmittees

were chosen and ever.v mnai weflt to work witlî a will,

and when it wa1S kn-owfl that the stuidents wvere sup-

porting it lunoch luore geiieronsly than iistal, even

thnse who had bee'n propîîesyîîlg dark things began

to brighten tip.

A more beautifnil night, with its clear inoonlight,

could ot have fallen to our lot than the î4 th of De-

cember, ini agreeable cofltrast to that of last year,

wbich was cold and stormy. Iuîside, ton, the artistic

work of cur old friend, Mr. O'Sbea, bad broug-ht the

decoratiolis qiiite up to the average, with the addi-

tional adorniment of soine very fine plants and flowers

that gave the grif oid halls a charming freshness.

As the gne sts arrived they were welcomned by the re-

ception committee and by the ladies wbo so kindly

consented to receive, and were then conduéted ta

Convocation Hall. At 8:3o the hall was packed with

the students and their friends, wbile a large number

,bo arrived late were compelied to remain in the

halls. Presidenit Ross, on behiaîf of the Alma Mater

Society, gave the guests a cordial welcome to the

stuidents, "&At Horne," and then the enjoymeflt of

the eveflifg bega-f wi .tb the rendering of the follow-

ing excellent and varied programme :
*14 th Battalion Band...............

Overture..... ... T- he Carnival ............. Molloy.

solo .......... F. W. WARRINGTON.
«a) The MillI............. G illet.

String Quarttete. - '« b) Plauderei..................

ETHEL ARMSTRONG, 0. F. TELGMANN,
violifl. violiri.

MAUID HARKNES
5, H. B. TELGMANN,

5violincello. 
viola.

r Readiflg-(Seîected)...............................MISS JACKSON. .. .... C x

Piccolo Solo....Skyiark Polka ......... Cx
. JONES.

e solo................ Marching............ Trote.
F. W. WARRINGTON.
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String Quartette ... Sonata No. 6 ............ Haydn.
ETHEL ARMISTRONG, 0. F. TELGNIANN,
MAOU IIAKNE SS, H. B. TELGMANN.

Violin Solo .... Carnival de Venise...............
ETHEL ASýMSTRONG.

Solo ............. My Lady's Do-wer .... F. Cowan.
F. W. WARRINGTON.

As this was Mr. 'Warrington's first appearance in
Kingston ail 'vereu -ger to hear 1dmi, and he fully
justified bis high reputation. The others who took
part maintained their reputation as first class artists,
and altogether Made the concert very enjoyab]e.
The programme was variecl by neat and attractive
speeches froin the delegates present fromn other col-
loges. Mr. McLcan brought grootings fromn Knox,
M 1 r- Patterson froni McMastor, and Mr. Service froin
Victoria.

At io o'clock the concert was over, and two qumte
distinct features of entertajoment took its place.
The dancing hall upstairs was filled hy a lively
throng, who enjoyed theinselves thoroughly, not-
withstanding the usual dodging and humrping that
resulted from an overcrowded room. In Convocation
Hall and the lower part of the building the inuch
talkod-of promenade concert took place and was
an tinqualified succoss. This was (lue to the
presence of an orchestra downstairs, and to the de-
tormination of the studerits to make their guests feel
at home. We refrain from any word-painting of the
beautiful ladies, the joyons students. thec whirling
dance, the inspiring music, or the delicacios of the
rofresbment rooms, loaving theru ail, especially the
last, to the imaginations of our readers. At 1.30
a.m. the night's enjoyinent came to an end, and
every one wont home convinced that this was the
best conversazione they had ever attended.

The various comimitteos, and especially the chair-
mon, deserve groat credit for the enorgetic and
pleasing wav in which tbey performed their duties,
and the thanks of the stridents is due to ail who
helped in the ovoning's entertainmnent.

VEAR MEETINGS.

'95.
The regular meeting of the Senior year was held

iii the junior Philosophy class-roomn on Thursday
ev en ing, Dec. ijth. President J. H. Turnbull ceci'-
pied the chair. Mr. H. R. Kirkpatrick was appoint-
ed as the representative to the annual dinner of the
IEsculapian Society. On the resignation of some of
the memnhers of the committee appointed to deal
with the class picture the matter was referred to the
executive commnittee of the year. Messrs. Begg and
Hermiston reported on their trip to Toronto as re-
presentatives to Trinity and Viatoria. A numnher of
glees and the critic's report brought the meeting to
a close.

'97.
At a meeting of this class, held oni Tuesday even-

ing, the i ith inst., a good programme was presentod,
iii which the following took part: Misses Cooke and
Harris, and Messrs. Baker, Guy, Gordon, Mc-
Ilroy andi Leckie. The nmusic of th'e two ladies and
Mr. McIlroy's singinig were specially appreciated.
The accompaniments were tastefullv played by Miss
Lake and Miss Cooke.

Y. M. 0. A.
On account of the preparations for the conversa-

ziono on Friday, Dec. î4 th, it wvas thought hest to
hold the regular mreeting on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Toshi Ik(ehara led. The subjeét of discussion.
was " Ambiition," Matt. Vi., 33. The highost amn-
bition of evory Man is to becomne like Christ. Per-
feétion should flot be desired iuoroly for his own
good, but chiefly iii order that hc lnay benefit the
world at large. 'AIl realize their imperfeétions, and
therefore should strive to become better. And aIl
mnay do somnething to advance the truth.

This xvas the last meeting of the session.

Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of the Missionary Association,

was held on Saturday, Dec. î5th. Business occupied
only a few minutes and most of the hour was spent
in hearing reports from delegates to the Intec-col-
legiate Missionary Alliance convention. Ail were
agreed in saying that Albert College faculty and
students know how to givo delegates a royal recep-
tion, and that this reception was only the prelude to
even bette- things provided for the entortainmient
and comfort of their guests.

Undoubtedly the conventioni was a success. The
papers wOre on topics of present day interest and
were for the Most part carefuîîy prepared. Some of
our delegates thought that the discussion of these'
papers xvould have been more profitable had it been
a little freer. Probahîy the best way of improving
this part of the 1prograunine would ho for delegates.
who are riot prepaning papers, to, devote a little time
to the study of the snbjeéts about which others are
writing.

The visit to the I)eaf and Dumnb Institute con-
stituted one session, and probably no session con.
tained a mnore praélical missionary study and illus-
tration of w hat Christ does for humanity than did
this. To any of Our friends who have a few hundred
dollars which they are anxious to spend to good
advantage in home mission work, we would like tc:
repeat the suggestion made by Mr. Matheson,
Superintendent of the Institute. He said that
thein libnary for the use of the mutes was lu need
of new books and that a small endowment would
be most acceptable.
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The presence of Messrs. Cassidy, Goforth and

Stevens, returned muissionaries, representing J apan

-and China, added greatly to the intercst of the

convention, and their words of couinsel frequiently

gnided discutssions over difficuit places. Mr. Lyons,

of tbic volunteer mnovemrent, gave stirring addresses,

and Miss Smlith, of the Womien's Medical C ollege,

Toronto, who expeéts ne>xt sommner to join bier

brother in tbe Telugu Mission, India, and Dr.

Livingstone, of Albert College, under appoint .ment

to Africa, told of the work before then and of the

needs of the different fields.

The consecration meeting of Sunday morning was

described as "la real consecration meeting," and

pleasant meinories of the farewell gatbering will

long rentain with our deleg«ates.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The suggestion contained in joutîNAL No. 2, rela-

tive to the formation of discussion classes, bas at

lengtb been aaed upon. The students in the varions

1Political Science classes met on Friciay evening,

Dec. 14tb, and organized a discussion club witlh the

followiuig officers:

President-H. R. Grant.
Secreta-ry-J. R. Conti.
Coînmittee-J. C. B3rown, J. D. Millar, C. E.

Smith.

Professor Sbortt very generousiy consented to at-

tend the meetings, and a8t as critic foi' the club.

The first meeting was heid on Dec. 18th, at 5 part.,

when the subjeat of discussion was Il Electricity in

its Social and econoxnic aspects-" At the next mecet-

ing9, whicb will take place on Jan. 13 tb, J. D. Millar

will lead tbe discussion on the question of Il Single

Tax." Every student of Politicai Science, whether

in the Junior, Senior or Honour class, is eligibie for

Inembership in the Club, and should inake it a point

to bo present at every meeting.

CHESS CLUB.

A meeting of ail those iuteurested in the game of

chess was held on Dec. î4th, at wbicb a Cbess Club

%vas forrned, and officers for the year appointed as

folio,,

lion. President-Prof. Watson.

Presidet-E. Ryerson.

Secret ary Treas urer-C - R. Mclnnes.

COmmittee-A. C. Spooner, Toshi Ikebara, -

McKenty.
The first meeting was held at 9 A.M., Dec. i5 th, in

the N attirai Science class-room'> and the inemnhers had

a 'erY exciting tietesting one another's skill in

this Most scientifc o gaines. Infuture tbe Club

Will mneet every Saturday at 9 A.M., the date of the

11 e-t meeting being fixed for janluary i2th.

DONATIONS TO THE LABORATORY AND
WORKSHOP 0F THE FACULTY 0F PRAC-

TICAL SCIENCE.

Donations conitinuie to conte iii at a rate wvlicb

promises a well equiPPed workshop ami] lal)oratory.

We acknowledge wvithi thanks:

(i.) A portable forge, of first-rate pattern, hy the

Buffalo Forge Co. What mnakes titis gift note-

xvorthy is that tlie Dean xnarked on the catalogue

several patternls, any of whilîi wotild suit, and that

the comipally proulPtly sent the mnost valîjable.

This donation wvas recoiiended l)V Mr. George

Searcs, hardware mnerchant, Kingston, who Iijmiself

presented an anvil.

(2.) At the reqtiest of the Rev. I)r. Milligan, Mr.

A. B3. Lee, of the firni of Rice, Lewvis & Co., Toronto,

presented $,25 worth of the best carpenter's anti ma-

chjnist s tools ;andi Mr. A. Jeffrey, of Toronto, sent

a luch larger assortiOctît. filling ont a list prepared

by the Dean, wvhich- showediftie present nleeds of the

worksi)op.

(3.) Mr. A. T. I)ruttitottd. IL ., Mloîtreal, bas

been ready to obtain for us wvlatever w'as mnost re-

quired. At bis request Mr. Fret] Nichoil presented

a 4 .horse power mlotor fromn the Peterboro Electric

Works. Mr. Alexander MeP'herson and Mr. Leslie,

Montreai, sent a blackstiiith's hench v'ise with

p arallel jaws andi two s5mai
1 bench vises.

(4.) Mr. Johin NI. Gui, 13rockville, sent four and

slix-inch iron clamops and grindstone bearings, with

word that if other things in bis lino were needed to

let itîti know.

(5.) Mr. B. Folger, Kingston, bias agreed to give

ail the cloctriC power that is reqnired for the ensu-

ing year.

The old boiler bias disappeared from the rear of

the main building. The D)ean hias exchianged it for

a BarneS lathe, a four-.iawed chuck, a Cusbmnan

drill chtick and other articles not îikely to ho stq

miuch in the way as the bouler was. It was sortie-

thing to get that boiler removed gratis. To ex-

change it for wbat was urgently needed shows that

the right mnan for Praélical Science bias been ap-

poiuted Dean.

VALUABLE GIFT TO THE SOHOOL 0F PRAC-
-TgCAL SCIENCE.

Messrs. \Vîn. Kennedy & Sons, of Owen Sound,

have presented to Queen'S one of their sîx-inches

diameter IlNew American " turbines, the nmarket

value of wbich is $150. The patent is a very valn-

able one. This is the turbine which is used on both

the Amnerican and Canadian sides of Niagara Falls

in utilizing a srnall percentage of the enormous

water power which .nature bias su generously be-

stowed on this continent at that point. Students

have thus the opportunfity of studying the construc-
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tion of the turbine which drives the dynamnos,
which generate the powerful electrie currents,
wbereby the cars are propelled ox-er the rornantic
electric road between Queenstown and Chippewa,
on the Niagara river. The efficiency of these wheels
seems to be very great. With a six-inch wheel, the
smallest made, iî1ï horse-power is obtained with a
head of io feet of water, 13 horse-power with 40
feet of water, and 501 horse-power with a head of
xoo feet, which is about the maximum effeétive head
available at Niagara. With a wheel of 66 juches
diameter, the largest mnade, 1374 horse-power are
obtained with a head Of 40 feet of water. Wheels
of this size at the Niagara Power Works are capable
of doiug the work of 5,000 horses, and, by transmit-
ting the power by the electrie current, may yet slip-
ply many of the cities and towns in New York State
with ail the power tbey want. The students of pby-
sicai science and mechanical engineering cannot but
feel greatly indebted to Messrs. Kennedy & Sous for
their valuable gift.-D.H.M.

DONATIONS TO THE SOHOOL 0F MINING.

We are continually receiviug donations to the
different departments of the work in the Scbool of
Mining. One of the finest coilefions sent in s0 far
is the gift of Mr. B.T. A. Bell, of theCanadian Mining
Review, Ottawa. It is distinétly a mining collealion
and represents nearly every brancb of the science.
Students of the iron industry wili appreciate the
collection of ores, fuels, and furnace produdts, repre-
senting the varions ores, mixtures, and slags in the
manufa6ture of pig iron, as praétised by the New
Glasgow Iron, Coal, and Railway Comnpany at
Ferona, N.S. The apatite regions of Canada ai-e
welI represented by fine specimens, as are also most
of the foreign localities wbicli produce minerai
fertilizers. To make this collection of artificial
fertilizers complete, Mr. Bell bas sent specimens of
basin slag- prepared from iron ores containing phos-
phorus, and wbich of late years has been used 50

extensively as to seriously affeét tbe market for
minerai phosphates. Specimens of mica, mninerai
paint, mountain cork, zircon and arsenical produéts,
are wortby of special mention. The inany fine
specimens of gold quartz wili fili vacancies in the
collec5ion for the illustration of ore deposits. Per-
haps the most interesting part of this contribution is
the asbestos exhibit. Not only hav'e we specimens
of Canadian and foreigo ashestos and associated
minerais, but we have also samples of most of the
manufaétured produéis. Steam packing, asbestos
wicks and ropes are made from it. A fire-proof suit
of clothes, made in Germany from Canadian asbestos,
is complete, even to the extent of leggings and gloves.
Tbis is the only suit of its kind in Canada. A fine
crystal of Canadian microcline rivalling the best

specimens froru Pjke's Peak, a miniature oil well
drilling derrick, several maps of Canadian mining
regions, and a small library on niining subjeéts, are
aiso, among the contributions, Mr. Bell deserves
our best thanks for this large collection of choice-
specimens.

SOHOOL 0F MINING NOTES.
The "4science specialist" short course bas been

compieted and the Ilspeciaiists " have gone so, as to,
leave room for the "lprospeétors' class" at the
beginning of the new year.

The final class in chemistry published its griev-
ances in the coiumins of the JOURNAL and bebold,
they have been righted. Our mathematicai tables,
have returned.

Theoretical versus Pradical. IlThe domn' o' ae
tbing is better nor the un'erstan'in' o' twinty."

A studeut entered the laboratory at 8:05 A.M. the
other mnorning, singing:

Up in the morning's no for me,
Up in the morning early,

I'd rather gang supperless to my bed,
Than get up in the morning early."

And the rest of thue class said- Amen."
An invitation was received by the Science Hall

studeuts asking for the presence of a representative
at the Medical Dinner. A meeting was called and
Mr. Musgrave seleaed. The boys appreciate the
good-wiIlland fellnw-feeling of their medicalconfreres-

Prof. (after his closing leéture in crystallography)
-Il I think you are now pretty well grounded iii
crystallography.'.

R. H-s-k.--* When hie said grounded did he mean
straiided."

A fine elecétrie, stereopticon for tbrowing views of
minerai seétfions, etc., on a large sereen for lecéture
purposes bas arrived. It will be used for the first
time at the mining opening early next termi.

THE ANNUAL MEDICAL DINNER.
HOTEL FRONTENAC, DEC. 2OTFI.

Some time ago we prediéted that the Medical
dinner to be given by the E~sculapian Society of
' 94-'95, would sllrpass ail previous efforts. It needs
no demotistration other than the general expression
of professors, guests, representatives and students,
te, prove that this preduétion bas been fulfilled be-
yond ail expe6tation

President McEwen, bis executive, and the differenît
committees, are to bc congratulated on a success
almost perfeca and which only medical perseverance
and enthusiasmn wouîd dare to equal or excel.

The assembly was representative of every depart-
nient of education, art, divinity, science, miedicine,
public institutions, and legisiature. On the Presi-
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ýdent's right sat the Mayor, Dr. I-erald, on his left

the Principal of the univ'ersity.

The large diniog hall in Hotel Frontenac xvas

fitted and decorated for the occasion. The tables

were most tastefully spread and signified that the

new proprietor of the hotel was a mnan of mare than

,ordinary taste and art. Perhaps the most artistie

thing about the dinner was the menu card, which

was made in the shape of a large maple leaf, hound

with aur college colours, and having on the back a

Piéture of the Niedical College. Nearly every dele-

gate commended this fitting and beautifuil design.

As course after course followed even a Colin

Arthur of reception faine would feel compelled ta

8ay, Il Oh, Heavens! what stuif is herc." After the

,dinner nine toasts were proposed and replies made.

The President, Mr. McEweO, proposed the toast

to "Our beloved Queeo." Mr. Black proposed

"Queen's and her Faculties," and in a niodest man-

ner asked for a laboîatory for tire study of Bacteri-

olog9y. Principal Grant in response sketcbed the

,development of the rnedical departîîîent since its

union0 with QLueen's, and proinised, if possible, the

needed laboratory. Dr. K. N. Fenwick respanded

for the Medical College. Then followed the annual

sang on the Faculty by Mr. Edwards, 'o7 This

,original sanlg was sung ta the tune of "lThe Bowery

'Gil," and the chorus was:

-Our Faculty aggregate~ meo of a high degree,

There's alderman, senator, mayor of the town,
Adyou bet they're ahl right. see!

We cannot enumnerate ail their traits

Before we have finished aur lay.

But still we'îî reveal you somne points we've deteded,
1I, aur little quiet way. "

Mr. Hagar toasted Il Sister Institutions.", Messrs.

McNally of McGill, Young of Toronto, McLennan

,of Trinity, Hayes of Bishop's, Laird of Diviinity Hall,

Kirkpatrick of Arts and M usg' ave of Science Hall re-

8Ponded. Mr. Young was loudly applauded when he

spoke of aur similar course and fate, viz., studying

the saine work from the samne text-books, playing the

eamle football, and beiog plucked l)y the sanie

Counlcil. Mr. Whittaker toasted "lOur Guests,"

and Mayor Herald and Mr. Metcalfe, M.P., re.

sPonded. The latter, as on many farmner occasions

by bis racy speech added much ta the enjoyinent o:

the evening, especially by offering bis aid ta elimi"'

ate the council. Mr. Stewart proposed "4Our Hos

Pitals."' Dr. Sullivan responded and praised il

leloquent words the work of Dr. Kilborn in th'

Gleneral Hospital and the Sisters ln the Hotel Dieu

D~r, Mundeil toasted the IlUndergrads," and Kyle

195, Irwin, '96, McArthtlr, '97, and Redmond, '98

endeavoured ta gain the banner of superiority fa

their respeaive years. Then follawed one of th

verY best thmngs of the evening, a sang on the fina

Year by H. Fleming in which some of the idiasyfl

cracies of the boys were revealed. Messrs. Robin-

son and MarseliS praised "The Ladies." H arry

McKeo,vf shewed the benefits conferred on the

world by "lThe Press," and Messrs. Stevenson of

the IVlig and Shibley of the News replied.

After the dinnor the boys hingered in the hall ta

bld farewell, and as year hy year rolîs by these fare-

wells hind the Meds. together as one united family,

and soon
-The lights are out and gone are ai the guests,

That early camne with mnerriment and jest,

loto, the night are gonre.-

COLLEGE NOTES.

The aid boiler that adorned the rear entrance to

the uoiverSity for sa inafly y'ears bas at length been

removed to the great relief of ai.

The fiowers used in the decoration of the hall for

the conversat. gave the building a look of freshness

that it has not hiad for tnany a day.

The curatorS Of the reading roaîn are bcstirriog

themselves and will so00 bave soîne more piatires

adorniOg the walls.

The Edlil)lirgh Stuldenit of Nov. 29 th bas a fine cut

aod a very interesting and animnated charaéter-sketch

of Professor Seth.

The Studeflt is greatly concerned over the eleffion

of a lady student to the executive of the Represeuta.

tive Courocil. Thîls does co-education stir up the

conservatisîn of the aid land.

The faînois piature of the class Of '94 is stili

raising a commotion. No later than last week we

noticed a cominittee meeting called to consider some

important business conneaed with it.

The Junior Political Science class is leading the

way in the revival of college singing. It is ta be

hoped that otherS will 500" follow and help to bring

about a returo of the golden age when college sangs

were nat montbly or quarterly events.

The usual number of "last" notices bas been

posted on the bulletin board after the Conversat.

Similar notices would be appropriate in the reading-

roias several of the papers and magazines took

their departure the samne evening.

The average numnber of books given out at present

*by the librarian is about one hundred per week. If

that rnuCb talked of catalogue of tities and subje6ts

were only an accomnplished faa, this number could

>easily be doubled, while at the sanie tiine the

librarian's work would be made mucb lighter.

B3ehald! ail tbings muist change. Even John,

after many yýears of sterl disapproval, is beginning

r ta look beflignly upon co-educatian. It is repoirted

e that on one occasion, not long aga, he actually went

so far as ta request'the pleasure of being permitted

ta light the gas for a Y. W. C. A. meeting.
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We have received front Mr. F. Nisbet a beantiful
souvenir of Kingston, which should be particularly
popular aniong the students at this season of the
year. It consists of a colleétion of photo-gravures
of the chie[ points of interest in the city clearly en-
graved and nicely arranged. The piéture of the
univ'ersity building is one of the best we have seen,
and bas been photographed from a very favorable
vantage ground.

The last football match of the season was played
on Dec. i5 th between tbe grads. and undergrads.
The grotind was in very good condition, and the
gaine was fast and furious. The undergraduates
had tbings their own way in the first balf, but in the
second the grads. braced uip and, altbougb playing
up hill, did not allow their opponents to score a
single point more, and won the game by a majority
of two points. Captain Curtis mrade a few vain at-
tempts to put into practice the new miles.

The following is clipped from Ouir Dumb Animiais
ini reference to the Harvard-Yale football match :

IlIf Harvard had taken otur advice of last year,
by establisbing 'a Depart;nent of Pugilisin,' and
appointing our distinguished fellow-citizen, John L.
Sullivan, first professor, the resuit migbt have been
different, and if to that departinent Harvard bad
added a cornpeteot instruélor in gambling, much
Boston rooney migbt have been saved.

We did not risk our moderate oreans, and su felt
very much as the old lady did who, when ber hus-
band got into a fight with a bear, said, ' she didn't
care which whipped.'

We bave recently been sending literature to
Spain to aid in abolishing ' bull figbts.'

If we cao only get the Spaniards to adopt
A merican college football, perhaps they will substitute
for bull fi ghts t2 prize figbts whicb sncb vast nuin-
bers of our American men and women bet their
money on."

AOKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
P. M. Tbompson, '98; Rev. J. Rollins; W. A,

Fraser, '98; Miss Dawson, '97; Miss Reynolds, '98;
J. B. *McDougall, '96; Miss A. E. Marty, M.A., St.
Thomas; C. D. Campbell, '93; j. W. Mitchell, B.A.;
Rev. A. McKenzie, B.A., Cardstoo; Prof. Sbortt;
A. J. Meiklejohn, '97; J. Parker, '98; G. Edmison,
'98; W. H. Craîn, '96; A. D. McKinnoO, B.A.; Rev.
E. Thomas, Gananoque; J. W. Merrill, '98; J. y.
Baker, '96; Miss Russell, '97; miss Muinro, '97; Rev.
J. A. Reddon, Moosomin ; A. A. McGibbon, '97; A.
E. Atwood, '97; Prof. Dupuiis; G. H. Sinythe, '96;
R. F. Huniter, B.A. ; K. J. McDonald, B.A.; M. H.
Wilson; S. Wood, '96; Prof. Goodwin; H. E. Paul,
198; Rev. C. A. Campbell, Maple; G. A. Guess,
M.A., Fairveiw; Miss M. Chambers, B.A., Vancouver;
J. F, Harvey,'98; N. R. Carmicbael, M.A., Baltimore;
Miss W. G., Fraser. M.D., India; Miss E. Griffith,
'95; Dr. J. M. Shaw, Lansdowne; J. A. Crozier, 97;
Mrs. C. S. Sutherland, Amherst; W. F. Nickle, B.A.

PERSOt1ALS.JAS. Norris, M.A., '93, is inatbcmatical master
in Kincardine High Scbool.

Rev. J. G. Potter, B.A., 'gi, of South Side Presby-
terian Churcb, Toronto, spent Xinas in the city.

R P. Byers, B.A., '93 is continuing his theological
studies at Princeton seminary.

Dr. T. C. Hall, wbo delivered one of last year's
Sunday afternoon addmesses, bas publisbed a volume
of sermons, entitled ,Tbe power of an endless life."

Archie Graliam, B.A., '92, bas received a caîl to,
the Presbyterian Cburch at Lancaster. The Jouit-
NAL cxtends congratulations.

St. Andrews Society of this city bonored itself
recently by re-eleéting Principal Grant to the
office of President.

The JOURNAL joins witb the friends of W. M. Fee
in congratulatiug hiini on an increase in bis farnily.
Thus does Queen's grow.

J. E. Countryman, M.D., '93, who is praélising his,
profession in the western States, was in the city on
Monday last.

Rev. John A. McDonald, B.A., '88, looked in on
us hast week. We are glad to know that bis health
is greatly improved and that bie will soon he able
for the work of a regullar charge.

We are very sorry tu hear that jas. Leitch, B.A.,
the genial Archbishop of Divinity Hall, was ill hast
week, but coogratulate bim on being s0 far recovered
as to Iltaclile " a Xrnas dinner.

Our missionary, Dr. J. F. Smith, addressed the
students of the Preshyteriati College, Montreal, on
NOV. 2oth. A very fuît report of bis address appears,
in the December or] jber of the College J(oernal.

Miss M. D. Allen, '93, W. F. Nickle, B.A., S.
Cbown, B.A., A. E. LaveIl, B.A., C. F. Lavell, M.A.,
and H. W. Bryan, M.A., are spending their Xmas-
holidays iii the city.

jas. H. Bawden, '93, arrived front Chicago a few
days ago and will spend somte weeks arnong bis
friends. He is looking well and doing well and is
making quite a nainue for bimself as a bicycle rider.

In the last number of the kVeek the "Memoirs of
Sir John A. Macdonald 1 by Jos. Pope, the late
Premier's private socretary, is reviewed by Principal
Grant. Tbe " review"- is a critical and exbaustive-
une and, wbile giviog Mr. Pope bigh praise for much
that is excellent in the book, yet reveals its weakness,
by pointing out its onesidedness, especially when
dealing with Sir John's political opponents. The
Ilreview " bas been highly spoken of and gues tc:
sbew bow busy and painstaking a man our Princi-
pal is.
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DE- NioE1S 14OEILIBSUS.

Home, sweet home!

I shall always be grateful to Cappie for having a

-hearing ear iri case of ant emergency. -H.R.G.

Xruas Xarol -
Christ-mas!
Sweet lass!
Ah, by jove!
Mistie tae!
There we go!
Dead in love! 1l

New Year,
Hope ! -fear!
Sorry, nid coan
A fe\v days,
Samne aid ways,
Ont of love soon.

Chorus of Profess,)rs, led by John, on Thnrsday

-and Friclay be2're the holidays began:

"Oh! where, oh! where, have the students gane.

Oh! where. oh!1 where can they b_-,
Ali the seniors grave and the freihettes fair,

Oh! where, oh! where can they be. "

Why does the Ilsingiflg patriarch"I spend his

ihidav s in Kingston ? For the saine reason that

ithe secretary of the athietic camnittee goes ta Arn-

prior.

With acknowledgmincits ta S.A. sang book:

The rink! the rink! the skating rink!
We hear the sound of Hitch's namae,
It sets aur spirit-; ail a-fl ime!
Ali praise hc- to the skating rink!

The rink! the rink! the skating rink 1

O 1Mike " and *Owen" hurry np,
We want ta get the hockey cnp
And glory. i the skating rink.

The rink ! the rink ! the skating rinki1
Diviniti2s ail pray fir frost,
And swear about the joy that's loat,

While there's no ice in the skating rink.

The rink! the rink! the skating rink I

We're d) ing, ail, ta have a skate,
The lovely girls say they can't wait,
Sa hurry np, dear skating rink.

"MY mustache felu ont becanse I danced too

b1ard at the conversat."-~Alex. McI-h.

" 1 pulled mine ont for fear I would be taken far a

Senior."-.4 Bnnty"I Dalton.

I retnoved mnine becanse I found it detrimental

tO miental aaion."-Tomnmy Th-n.

I hid away iny sideboards for fear they would

WOutld prove too effeaive during the hoiidays."-

limmnie H-n.

IWe have a new prescription and are gaing ta

Iake a fair start again on New Year's day."-Fr-k

and P -pe.

Adoring Freshie ta bis Young lady at homne:

"ve bought yohî a ptig for a Xtnas bax." "Oh,

YOU darling boy" cries the enraptured maiden, "it's

just like y,.!,,

In our last nurnber we noted the solemn injunce-

tion of the Archbishop forbidding any Diviiiity ta

hold a littie hand la his or niake use of any ex-

pression froin , Sweet Marie " on the night of the

conversat. In defiance of this a x'ery susceptible

divine was found enjayiflg the company of a fair

vision in white in a cozy retreat in the lihrary ai.

coves. Immediately a[ter the holidays the Arch.

bishop wilI hald an investigation, and it is said that

a prominent Professor will testify to having nnlocked

the door of the library and grant-ed themn release.

I f they slope my class again this terrm I will

witld,'aw ail my Xiiias presents.l"-Pheesics.

"lThe ma 'jority of the nienibers of my class seem,

to have taken the s5mai
1 boy's plan of lengthening

the holidays.II-The P--l.

A pair in a hammock
Attempted to kiss;

B3ut ini less than a jiffy

-Ex.

e4 1 had a sweet tine at the conversat. I had

sug,«ar plnms, chierri .es and lots of nice things down in

the mnsenm."R., Mv. 1-v-g.

RICHMOND à&0. M
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GENTS' : FURNISHINGS,
Andi inake a Specialty in

DRESS GOGDO MANTLES AND MILLINERY.,

lo Per Cent. Discounlt ta Queen's Students.

1 0 ----------- -

RAZORS, SKATES,

r;HOCKEY STICKS,
AND-

f pOCKET :KNIVES
-AT-

QORBETTS
Corner Prncess and Wellingtonl Streets.
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Queenl'S Gents' Furnîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

W!i1H S?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.

C71flL +è 7ND + srEE ilmtJ.

io Fer Cent. Discount to Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

nT LO~lMBST R2:TE-S.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of auiy style ready on short
notice. A night watchmnan always on hand. Aoy orders
by Telephone or otherwise promnptly attended to.

Wd- Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wlI be suited.

7-

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 1<11,1 STzr5BT,, - KINGSTON, ONT.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles ait the lowest
prices. Repairiog a Specialty.

-A- 0-4-: WlO :IIT -AMY IE.-TD
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap anti Itnd us your ears!

+ +1 M1a sr=tL I +

Men's Utderwear, Socks, liraces, Shirts, Collrtr,, ieàs anti (love.; at
rock bottoin ca h prices. if froi the uslivcrstty, kindcly state s, as w
allow you n extraT icî Per Cent. Discount. We ai-o iiake I.aure.iting
Ho6ds. Vou nijil finti us on the corner of Wellin gton anti Princess
Streets, iîî the Olti Glasgow Warehouse.

QQD1LLB-GB TEXT ]BOOKS
College Note Paper witls College Crest or Vignette

of the College Bluildinfg,

Note Books and Memuorandum Books Of Ail Descriptions
Fountain Pens, Stylographic l'ens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

A BRILLIANT STUDENT.
Head of the clans, perfect recitations aitt examnatitns, et]nvieti l'y

ail. i o attain such honor a good rne.Inory is nt-eessary. I he new

physiological discovery,

MEMORY RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
Quickly anti pertnanenIly incre.îse the nselory tien te tee folti and

greatly augment intellectual power. Difficdlt sttîdies, lectues-, etc.,
casilv mastered; truly Inarvelou.s highly eIidor,ed, your success
assureti. Price $t.oo, postpaicî. Sentifor circlor.

MEMORY TABLET CO 1.14 5T14 AV£. NEW YORK.

:RsITY JOURNAL.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dc'ntist Su,ron,

139 PrincenssSt., Kingston, - Fi-r- door above City Hotel-

IJOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Ba,-rse, Etc., Clatrence SIrcel, Kin4es1on, Ont'.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
flariste, s, .Soliciloers, Notaries, &c.,

Sm//ilhs Faits, Canada.

10112N/R. LAL'ELL, B.A. A. GRA YFA RREIL, B.A-

J. B. McLAREN, M.A.,
Barriste-, RE. A ConIviissioner for On/ario.

IMO/I DENI, NA .MNI TOBA.

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
J/arr/s/crs, Sýo1ici/orsç, &5,c.,

KING S TRJE ET, - . - KINCS TON, ONT

ReaS EBROT-HB=RS,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,

x66 Princess Street,

KîINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST RqOUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,
Peterboroi Toronto, London..

St. Thomas, lngem.soil,
Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnlpeirr

ANI) ALI POINTS IN t lIN

$eO1TH-WEST & B1RITISI1 CObIMBIJI
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

S'iperendnt As (e Pass Agent,

HolldOVson's : Bookstore
B31Y a Queen's College Song Book for 25C-

tî aUiversity ofTrnoSong Book for 90e.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c..
Buy a large Photo of Queefl's for 50c. Boy a
Stylographjc or Fountain Peu they are the cor-
rect thing for taking note, infl Cass.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Useti at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


